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~============~ The truth shall not live quietly
.V olume Ill Issue
C u,__, esd Octoberl8,ln11r '
I Portsmouth,Ohio
Fall registration up but not subsidy funding
YYc:un

By Philip J. Thieken
Journalism Student

percent increase of registered students overall equals a total of 66
more students than last year.
The increase is larger than what
was projected by Midki.Kbased on
the numbers oflast winter quarter.
"At that time I projected it to be
basically slightly down or maybe
flat at the best," Midkiff said.
State subsidies based on the

Fall student registration nwnbers
are up from last year but not enough
to increase state subsidy funding.
Overall registration nwnbers
were up for this Fall Quarter along
with an increase in new freshmen
beginning at SSU, according to SSU
Registrar Stephen Midkiff. A 2.1

Shawnee's Effect===--

Mike Gilliam
Staff Writer

"There are many new projects
that are coming along, that would
not be happening if it weren't for
Shawnee State' sexistence," Gerlach
said.
The. Portsmouth Plastics

A new plastics manufacturing plant, expanding grocery and
retail businesses, and an ampitheater
by the river are among the new
projects in the works in Portsmouth,
accordingtoMayotFrankT.Gerlach.

see Affect page 3

77~

number of enrolled in-state students
was not affected by the siu of this
year's registration increase, according to Vice-President ofbusiness and
financeDr.DavidCreamer. "Normally
our enrollment, ifit was up we would
see an increase, and ifit was down we
would see a decrease in the state
monies we receive," he said.
Based on a "protection clause" in

I

the State Appropriation Bill that would get any additional monies.
prevents revenue from going be- . We would have to have an enrolllow a certain level , this year's ment growth some where in the area
increase in registration was not of about seven percent (to receive
large enough to raise the amount of additional monies). At this point in
subsides received by SSU from the time lwould expect that the amount
state based on the school's method that we wereanticipatingto receive
ofcomputing this year's appropria- in subsidy is the amount we are
tion, Creamer said.
See Funding Page 2
"l would not expect that we

Name
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New News of the $ilhouette
By Julie Tarr
Staff Writer

Shawnee State's journal of poetry and fine arts is beginning its
second year since undertaking a new
look and staff. In recent meetings,
the staff initiated many changes in
personnel, layout, and policies. One
of these changes is the addition ofa
New Editor-in-Chief: SandraDafler,
who is now a Senior here at Shawnee
State. Other new staff members inelude: Amanda Unger; Art Editor.,
and Melissa Milan and · Melissa
Flanigan, Production Assistants.
The layout changes will include a
sponsor page in the back of each

(

edition, listingpersonsororgani7.ations that have donated money to
the journal. AJso in the back inside
• cover will be a page dedicated to
Robert Wilson, founder of the Si/houe tte. A new logo, a silhouette of
a bear reading a book, was developed last spring through a contest
won by Oak Hill High School student Andy Dodson. The logo will
be on the first page of the Si/houette in editions to come. In n~
policies, the staff voted to drop all
deadlines and accept continuous
submissions in art, poetry, and photography. Annually,theSi/houette

).
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Rush. ....

:.<>~Parade
•

l

Deadline for nominations Fri a1:
October 27. 1995
The. Staff of the University
Chronicle is pleased to announce the
First Annual SSU/UC Most Eligible
Bachelor &Bachelorette Election. The
rules are simple. Select and nominate
your favorite single persoo. 11ICfl place
your ba1U in one d the baxl:s located
ootsidethe University Chronicle,~

411 or in the University Center, or visit
Membersofthe UniversityChroniclein
the ktby of the University Center on
Fridayftom l0-2
O f t h e ~ t q > lOcooices
ftom ea;h gcnk:r group will then~ up
bthewce. Theoolyrestric:ticmarethat
the nominated party MUST be a Shaw-

nee

or

mi.fied cl their statm and given the
option ofcoq,eting.
• The list cl final oominatioos will
appear in next week's University
Chronicle. So art 0d the m1lol, ml

makeyournomination.

-:S:e:e~s_:.:.•·•_::.h_o:.:_u:.:e:t_•:.:.e:p:•_g::_e~6-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-.:._-:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_:_-....-_-_:_-_:_:_-_:_:_-_-.:...-_-_:_-_:_-_:_-_:_:_-_-_-_-_-_--_,--,

1995 Football Intramural
Schedule
\
Teams

Date

Time

Delta Sigma Phi
Soccer Power

vs Batboys
vs Tau Kappa Epsilon

Sunday, October 22, 1995
Sunday, October 22, 1995

1:00p.m.
1:00 p.m

Batboys
Delta Sigma Phi

vs Red Raiders
vs Diamond Kings

Thursday, October 26, 1995
Thursday, October 26, 1995

4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.

Soccer Power
Tau Kappa Epsilon

VS Diamond Kings

vs Red Raiders

Sunday, October 29, 1995
Sunday, October 29, 1995

1:00p.m.
1:00p.m.

Delta Sigma Phi
Soccer Power

vs Red Raiders
vs Diamond Kings

Thursday, Nov~mber 2, 1995
Thursday, November 2, 1995

4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.

/

Flag Coiaeat

l

Kolb

3

Time Maaaagetllent

3

Sports & Entertalameat 6

-

voroed. The tq, IO seleaions will be
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College Kepublicans

Funding From P'a e I

going to get,"
Creamer state4_.
"It's difficult to say
which of our efforts has
paid off the most," said
SSUPresidentClive Veri.
"'It may be the combination of a dedication to
teaching, a safe campus,
and a true sense that SSU
in committed to the success of her students."

nro ment acts
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3251 •.Total Students
2927•. In-State Students
260....ln-District Students
SS.••Out-()(-State Students
s, __ fatemational Studenu
Male-Female Ratio

1218-Male

2033-Female

•From the oftioe of the Registrar

Fall Rush

TomRlley
New.Editor

Frien

,,.

,.. ends vote Democrat

usually when most Greek orgaFall rush is one of the ni:zations intensify their recruitmost important events in the ing procedures as they are atlife ofa fraternity or sorority. tempting to rebuild their chapter
Fall is a time for new experi- aftet spring graduation. Of the
ences, new classes, meeting social fraternities and sororities
new people, and the impor- ·on campus, all have reported a
tant first rush of the year. sizeable interest in theirorganiRush is the process in which :zations.
fraternities and sororities
"The two weeks caught
meet and recruit students into us off guard but we've had a lot
their chapters. Fall rush is of guys stop by and check us

out," said Chris Long, ~:Eel>
Ofthe 3252 students enrolled at Shawnee State
Univeristy, approximately 50
are affiliated with a social, service or honorary Greek organization acording to Al
Hanson, Greek coordinator. A
reported 60 students have expressed interest in the Greek
organi:zations after the extended two weeks of rush.

Stude.n t Organizational Parade----iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiij----iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiij----;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Tom Riley
News Editor

DuringtheUniversity'sFall Student Organizational Fair, many of the
University'sstudentorganizationswere
represented, including: AHANA ( African, Hispanic, Asian/Pacific, Native
Americans), The Baptist Student Union,
Campus Ministry, Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity, Omega Phi Mu sorority,

Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, Delta
Sigma Tau sorority, and the Student
Programming Board.
"The fair is for the organizations to keep their names out on
campus," said Jason Sininger a member of the Student Programming
Board.

Contest Announced for Flag
News Release
A student here at Shawnee State has
embarked on a new adventure. As her
project for her oomrnunity involvement
class, Sandra Guerard of Portsmouth, is
overseeingtheoontest forthe newFlag for
the City of Portsmouth.
·
Portsmouth participates in a cultural
enrichment program with Sister Cities in
Mexioo, Germany and England. To encourageinterestin the cultural diversity of
our Sister Cities and to enhance our under-

standing ofthe him>cy ofthe Portsmouth

area, a contest is open to all residents of

Scioto County who are 18 years of age or
older or a.senior in high school, or those
who are enrolled in post-secondary education within theoounty. The contest will
begin October 1, 1995 with designs to be
delivered to the front desk ofthe Southern
OhioMuseumandCulturalCenterat825
Gallia Street inPortsmouthbyOctober3 l,
1995 during the hours of operation. The
desi nswillhan intheCommuni Gal-

Many of the organizations reported a marked interest at their tables with increased membership due to
the week's added publi:city.
AHANA, a group of
Culturally Diverse students,
staff and associates con-

cerned about the mental, social and academic well being
of students in general and its
multi-cultural members in
particular, remarked that they
were recruiting .interest during the fair and would approach the student senate to

become a recognized student
organization before the end of
the quarter.
The fair was also used
as a second week for the Greek
rush as the fraternities and sororities are recogniz.ed organi7.8tions of the Student Senate.

lecy from November 5, 1995
through December 2, 1995. Photographs of the designs will appear in the Sunday edition of the
DailyTuneswithahlllotforselection of the most favored designs.
Thewinnersofthe most favored
designs will be presented to City
Councilfortheirdecidingvotefor
bestdesignonNO\'Cmber27, 1995.
Upon oompletionofthecontest, a
.
.
I

wooparticipate,andthewinnerwill
be awarded a plaque and the runnersupwillbeawardedhonorable
mention and receive a small gift
from the Portsmouth Area Arts
Council. Foraoomplete listclrules,
please send a self-addressed,
stampedenvelopetoRULES, 5371
1/2 6th Street, Portsmouth, Ohio
4S<i62. For questions, please phone
the Arts Council Tuesday through

pm at353-0877 after7:00pm 3538187. Each design nwst be submitted on heavy artqualitypaper
or illustration board with dimensions of 11 x 14 inches. Each
design must be original and reflect positively on our area. The
artist may select their own media
of expression. All entties must
have the name, address, and
phone number of the artist taped
the back of their en

Visit a B&B for some R&R.

Es:pertence the scenic beauty of the Ohio
River In a relulng, historical setting.
Call_today for raandoas...

1815 .¥ied &~ak/ast
BOUSE

P ~1 0bio

(6t4> 353.1sS6

In Downtown Portsmouth

·News
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Fi rs t Moments of the Universe ;;;;;;;;;__;_;;;;__._;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;____; ; ;.; ; ; ; ;____~;,; ; .; ; ; ; .; ; ; ; .; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ____________
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crets of the origin of matter 1990). His pew book for the gengalaxies.
eral public, Blind Watchers of
Edward W. Kolb (known the Sky, will be released in the
to most in the scientific world spring of 1996.
·
as Rocky) is a member of the
In addition to writing articles
NASA/Fermilab Astrophys- for magazines and books, he
ics Group at Fermi National teaches cosmology to underSince the mid-l 960's one model Accelerator Laboratory in graduate non-science majors at
has emerged as best able to explain Batavia, Illinois, where he the University of Chicago. In recthe evolution of the universe: the big served for IO years as the ognition of his teaching, in 1993
bang. This model proposes that the first head of the Astrophys- · he was awarded the Quantrell
universe began as the result of a gi- ics Group. He is also a pro- Prize for Undergraduate Teachgantic explosion some I 5 billion years fessor of Astronomy and ingbythe University of Chicago.
ago. The big bang implies that the Astrophysics, a professor in He is also involved with pre-colsubsequent evolution of the universe the college, and a member of lege education, participating in
was shaped by events that occurred theEnricoFermi Institute of Fermilab's Saturday Morning
the University of Chicago.
Physics Program for high school
in the primordial fireball.
A native ofNew Orleans, students, lecturing in institutes
In the past few years advances in
telescopes and satellites have allowed he received a Ph.D in theo- and workshops for science teachretical physics from the Uni- ers, the Department of Energy
astronomers to view the universe in
unprecedented detail. It has become versity of Texas in 1978. high-school physics program for
clear that to understand today's uni- Postdoctoral research was gifted students, and the
verse , it is necessary to understand performed at the California Chautauqua Program for college
the very earliest moments of the uni- Institute of Technology and physics teachers. He works in
Los Almos National Labora- partnership with Edwin Hubble
verse. For this reason -cosmologists
tory where he was the J. Rob- Middle School in a nearby school
have turned to particle accelerators
ert Oppenheimer Research · district to make science a part of
as a "time machine" to re-create the
enormous temperatures and densities Fellow. He is a Fellow of the every student's education.
_ He has traveled the world, if
that were present microseconds after American Physical Society
and
serves
on
the
editorial
not
yet the universe, giviilg scithe big bang. The ingredients of the
board
of
several
internaentific
and public lectures
primeval cosmic soup, once part of
tional
scientific
journals.
throughout
North and South
the recipe for the universe, are proThe
field
o(
Rocky•s
reAmerica,
Europe,
Asia, and Ausduced and studied in high-energy col- ·
search
is
the
application
of
tralia.
In
addition
to lectures at
lisions in a·ccelerators such as
high-energy physics to the Chicago's Adler Planetarium,
Fermilab.
.
In the lecture Dr. Kolb will review study of the very early uni- Rocky has been a Harlow
1
the most recent cosmological obser- verse. In addition to over 150 Shapley Visiting Lecturer with
vations,- such as the nature of the scientific papers, he has writ- the American Astronomica I Sobackground rjldiation believed to be a ten the standard graduate ciety since 1984. His lectures
remnant of the big bang, and the dis- ~ textbook on particle physics combine art, music, philosophy,
covery of the largest structures in the and cosmology (E.W . Kolb and humor with science to give
universe. He will describe how poten- & M. S. Turner, The Early all a more complete understanding and appreciation of the Unitial discoveries could unlock tlte se- Universe, Addison-Wesley,
,

New!I Release .
First Moments of the Universe
Edward W. Kolb
NASA/Fermi/ab Astrophysics
Center & Department of Astronomy
and Astrophysics, The University of
Chicago

.

Time Management

•

Edward"Rock.y" Kolb
verse io which we live. Ir. re- . pers and magazines or seen on televicent years he has been se- sion n_ews interviews, Rocky has also
lected by the American Physi- appeared in several television procal
Society and
the ductions, most recently ina BBC speInternational Conference on cial, Cosmology on Trial. He is presHigh-Energy Physics to ently in production of a six part series
present public lectures on on cosmology for the Great Teachers
conjunction with interna- video 1eries. He appears in the new
tional physics meetings.
OmniMax movie The Cosmic Voyage,
.------'O-ft..;;.e;.;;n;;,..;,,.u;;;.;o-t..;;.ed;;..;;.;in;.;;...:;;n..;;.ew~s""'a.-_t_o....b_e~r..;;.el_e,:;,;as;;.;e;.;;d;..;i;;;;n_su,:;,;m=m-e..
r _l9;..;9;..;6;..;. _ _

~!!!~;~!:1r:1!:~ I

ing here because of SSU's ..top
notch" plastics program, he said.
. . The company.will wor\c di-,
rectly with the students in providing instruction int.he manufacture of plastics products. Also,
they promised to develop a plastic retaining wall for the city's
·
floodwall,hesaid.
As an incentive the city is
allowinga lOOperoenttaxexemption for the first 12 years, he said.
GerlachalsosaidKrogerwill

superstoretwi~ilie~~otthe
(k>wpt9WIJ@r~,
. < Also, the city plans reformation
of the river front. A new ampitheaer
which will comfortably seat 7,000,a new
playground-thebiggestinPortsmouth,
a ·light~ stone walkway, and a new
entrance to the levy via Court Street are
in the works, he said.
..Noneofthiscouldbedonewithout the help ofShawnee," Gerlach said.
"Shawnee has proved to be one of the
most valuable assets to Portsmouth, ·
not the most valuable."

~ t ~ity j~

a

You Don't Have Time Not To Read This: Covey's Quadrant System, Time Manaeement Made Easy
By Leah Hunter

Assignment Sta ff Writer

" All activities," says l~rship training expert Stephen Covey, Ph.D, "can be
dividedintofourcategoriesorquadrants."
As students we are all, at times, victims of
our own_poor time management. "I can't
do it. I don't have time," too often becomesouranthem,andcountingdownto
the weekend is a favorite past-time of
harried undergrads. But it doesn't have
to be that way. Our days need not be a
constant crunch of overlapping meetings, half-finished assignments and neglected friends. Covey's quadrant systern can help us to more effectively govern
ourtime, a skillinvaluable in both day-to- .
day college life and in the increasingly
demanding business \VOrld.
Quadrantl: Top Priority ActivitiesThey are both important and urgent and
demand immediate attention.
These includeaises and projects with

,

deadlines, like speeches and lab
assignments. For example, when
your PC's hard drive crashes at
2:00am,erasingthepaperthat's
due tomorrow--it is. a definite
crisis. Needlesstosay,allother
assignments go on hold; the
"urgent"taslchas-preeminence.
Though it's sometimes unavoidable, you should avoid focusing entirely on these activities, as prolonged periods in
..stress-out" mode can easily
lead to burnout. This is a good
pointto keep in mind, particularly during finals week. A few
all-night cram sessions is all
your body can take, »-finished
or not--take awhile to rest. Remember, your health is paramount, and it is directly related
to high productivity.

Quadrant II: Important but not
urgent activities-They can be delayed, but postponing them inevitably leads to problems.
Some common Quadrant II activitiesare:buildingstrongrelationships with others, planning ahead
and goal setting. Maintaining a
friendship is by no means easy; it
takes thought, concerted effort and-of course-time. Here at Shawnee
especially,itcanbedifficulttofind
a balance between social and academicpursuits. Butitdoesexist, and
to have healthy friendships you must
fmdit.
One practical, low-cost way to
..juggle".undertakings is to invest in
ada1ebook. Awell-organizedweddy
planner includes social occasions,
important appointments and class
and work assignments, and is prioc-

·

•

less to college student. For about
..The secret to using your time effec$2 .00 you can free yourself from tively," Covey ·in the "Bottom Line" arthe day-to-day "To Do" list, and ticle How to Use Time Wisely... is to pay
begin focusing on people and carefulattentiontotheactivitiesinQuadrelationships instead of sched- rant II...Spending time on [these] imporules.
tant activities... reduces the number of
Look at activities with your crisisyouhavetofaceandkeepsyourlife
longtermgoalsinmindandpri- inbalance."
oritizethem in the manner. Term
_Quadrant III: lnterruptions--Activipapers area prime illustration. If ties that appear to be urgent, but that
you have a paper due in a month, aren't important. Phone calls area classiwhynotstartonitnow?Gotothe calexampleofthistypcoftimeimpingelibrary,gatheryourmaterialsand ment The in~nt ringing that echos
keep them in an easy to reach through the house begins, without fail,
location-in the nightstand is a just as you sit down to study. It's temptgood choice-and work a few ing just to shove the books aside for a
minutes on it each night It will moment to answer it-but don't. Before
save you from the last-minute you even get up, ask yourself this quesrushsituationdescribedinQuad:. tion: Isthisphonecallasimportantasmy
rant I, and when you actually grade?
piece the paper together most of - - - - - - - - - - - - it will already be done.
Continued on Page 5
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The University Chronicle, Shawnee State University's
student-run newspaper, is a vehicle ofexpression for the
University Community.
Opinions expressed in the newspaper are not necessarily those ofthe adviser, Editor, University personnel, or
the University.
Opinions and ideas expressed on the opinion pages
represent the views of the authors.
The
first
copy of the University Chronicle i:e; free.
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To Clarify a Minor Misconception

The Shawnee State University
Chronicle in· not the same thing as
· · ·the Shawnee Sentin.al.

A Welcome to Our New Adviser:

A welcome goes out to Ken Parsons, who will
be the adviser to the University Chronicle as of
Fall Quarter. Ken is originally from Ashland. Mr.
Parsons earned a BA in English from the UniversityofKentucky and an M.A.in journalism
from Marshall. He has taught freshman composition classes as an adjunct instructor at
Shawnee State University sinceJan.199 3. We
are glad to have you.
Shelia Holstein,Heather Parr,and the
staff of The University Chronicle
r:. .=
. . . .=
. . . .=
.....=
. . . .=. . . .=. . . .=
. . . .=
. . . .=
. . . .=
. . . .=
. . . . =i.
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. sitg,i,~ti~D§.JP~.WQuld Jikt fo,ni!tk~?;
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.Plil>licationOnnmiltee,Cludr . IX · ofStutitfntA · · •. ·
tit.Stylianostiadjiy~ · <

... ,.

.,,. ·•··

Suzanne Douglas . /
Sthior Capy..Bd!li)t

.•

The Shawnee Sentinal is NOT a ·

student organization, and IS NOT
housed here at Shawnee University.
The Silhouette is LIKEWISE not a
newspaper.

The UC Staff

The .University Chtoriicl~ .Letter to the Edito~:iPolicy -· -.. -. - - - - - - - - -

/: l}))}}/}{}}I :{!}} }.. { /

The University Chronicle er¥ Writers should limit their corre- servestherighttonotpublisb.letters University Chronicle also reserves
courages its readers to respond to spondence to ISO words ifpossible. · containing obscenities, profanity or the rigb,t to not publish letters which

:... :.:.:::,·:.:

ssu, Massie 411,940

!H\l f/ i··:~:;

.

to the Editor

.·. S~W~

Secoocl
Writerswhopersonallydeliver
Street, Portsmouth Ohio 45662.
letters to the newspaper office may
Letters may also be personally debe asked to show identification, ·
livered to the newspaper office in The Untvenity Chronicle reserves libel. The U,iiv-ersity Chronicle re~ · Other .fQf11lS ofvetification :will be .
Massie 411.
·.
the right to edit letters for length. · serves the right to limit publication . used forlettersmailedto17reUm~~
The.best read letters
brief,
Th~.. University Chronicle
~fletters ~ .ft~~twriters '.
~ty 9'Pni£1.~

nh

t.·

.

If you enjoy fun · and fellowship
·. with Christian
brothers and sisters~ come .
BSU
··Student ·
Vnion}on ·
·.
. ·between /
Fridays .
3:00 and 5:00 .
pm on the.sec-

.m. {~:p~~; .
·. B · ·S
~!!~.o~: ;lrJ:;J~:e:!t ·

pen9minational Christi~n organization . .
tliat enjoys weekly Bible Sn.tdy, •· weekend
retreats, lock-ins, concerts and much,
much more. For 'more information con.tact
BSU ·Outreach Coordinator .Dave Rho.des
at353-0601 ·orBSU Dire~torMark ..··.
Bhrcbett.at
#454.
.
Everyone Welcome!
JESUS LOVES YOU!

EXr
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University·Calendar ..
October
Also bring

Saturday, October 2l ·
Men'sSoccerGarne
Opponent: Wilberforce
Location: Awtr/

-'J:'ime: I:OOp'.m
..

.

Womm sVo11eyt,idl0amc
1

0ppooent: Findlay
Location: Away

.

.

.

O

.

T~;7:00p.m .

.Tuesday, -Oct~ 24

.Saturday~

Women's VC>ll~ Game

Locaiion:Awaf JC

. . IntemationalCi~FestivaIMovie: .
· · KingofHearts '. .· ··..··....·..•.. ···· ··

Franct/Italy/Britain, 1967: ·

.. PhillipeDeBroca;Director
.
Host. Kaddour Boukaabar(Algeria)
4p.m.-6p.m: .·.....•. · .
....... · · .
Free Popcorn ~Free Admissio11

·=~
/ ·. . .

Tmv::3:30p.m . . ·

~obef~ .; )

Women's Volleyball Game
~:Tiflnl. <
....

Opponen~OluoDominicari ·
· ··
Location: Horne
. •· Time:7:00p:111

.. ·Location: Home

.. ·

. Tune: 11:00am·.,. ,••••:•:••••

· ·•.· ()ppo1'Cnt:~
Men·~~~ •J·•·• "'.
· Location:Home .:•••·•····

Tune: l:OOp.m

.. tuesday, 0ctcier 3

r)· ·.

•. i:\J:fiP~ .

Last dayto apply for non-credit

..·.· ·.·. T~:7:00p;an.(

Int~~ti~~#estivaIMovie:

Friday, October 27
Halloween Cosfunie Ball

Canncn

Price: Freewitb.yalid SSlT D?

FreePopcom-fr~~

Location: American Legion
Time: 8:30p.m.-12:00a.m

.

Spain.1984: Carlos Saura,Direc:tot
Host, Julia Coll (VCJtZDCla)
4p.m; -6p.m. ·.·

1be Healtb ~eparfn,er,t

/iJ@[j 'ilg3!iJIJ!lfl3u <s@lf)3 @[jj<!J lf)/J[j)[j
If) [l@)[jj]@) fl /J~@ (JI0@3 ·@ f!i!l@[l(f} [i) &3 3
Anongmous testing provid~d free
bg appointment
call 353-1055
Ask for <Tim Y<oe or Scott £.aceg
=jree Condoms on request!

;<;:.::-••----~~

Time Manaeement continued from paee 3
QuadrantlV:TimewastersThese consist of activities that
are neither urgent not important.
Timcwastersarenothingmore
thanentertainingdiversionsfrom
the task at hand, and are frequently to your detriment. For
instance, sittingdown in the University Center to watch that football game may befun, but it won't
get your math homework done.

Nor will movies and gossip
sessions, other popular "cscapes" help to write your Engtishjournal. Procrastination
doesn't make problems go
away; on the contrary, it only
increasestheirdifficultylater.
"The busier our lives become, the harder it is to complete everything we set out to
accompish each day ... ,"

Coveyastutelyobserves, "In
reality, theproblemisn'tour
lack of time-but our lack of
ability to manage it." The
Quadrant system addresses
this seemingly insurmountableobstacleofeffectivetime
management and provides
Jceys with which to overcome
it. Take 8 moment to implementthem-Youdon'thave

Extended Fall Quarter Gym Evening Hours For Students

""Q~

* SSU Students "Free Play"
Monday
10 p.m. -Midnight

...

,..... _ .........--==~--

·;··1
.•

Friday

6 p.m. -8 p.m.

9 p.m. - Midnight

Tuesday

Saturday
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Wednesday
_
10 p.m. - Midnight

Sunday
12 p.m. - Midnight

Thursday
9 p.m. - Midnight

*All times subject to change

_..

Validated SSu ID required
A weekly gym schedule is posted

·The University Chronicle
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Sports & Entertainment

Cinema ·Night-Held
New Baseball Coach Hired staff.
at"PatSSU
will do an oirtstandingjob

News Release
· mouth High School and Shawnee
Shawnee State University hasanState University. H~ most recently
nollllCed that Pat Rigsby has been
was the Assistant General Manager
named the head baseball coach.
of the Portsmouth Explorers
Rigsby replaces John Tipton, who
ProfessioanalBaseball Club. His Exrecently resigned. Rigsby served as
plorerscareer included a briefstint as
anassistantcoachtoTiptonatShawan active palyer.
.
nee State the past two seasons.
Shawnee State University AthRigsby is a graduate of PortsleticDirectorwelcomesRigsbyto the

for .us,"' says Arnzen. "He has had
great training in all aspects of the
game. He is veiy familiar with the
returning and incoming players. I
feel he has a great future in baseball."
"I oouldn 't be happier with this
opportunity. It presents a big challenge. f can't wait to get started,"
says Rig&by.

Berkowitz Performs;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;___;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;____; ; ; ; ; .; ; ; ; ; ; ; .; ; ; ; ; .

Dave Atkins
Sta ff W'°iter

OnOctober 16,Dr.Mark:Belkowitt,
"Hypnoti&totheStars"perfonoodinthe
Aohr Lecture Hall for the student body.
The doctor selcx:ted a grwp of willing
victirmfiomtheaooienceandattempt.ed
to put them under his power. The good
doctor had his sli>jects perform various
~bmurefeats,fromspeakingin

gitilerish to driving a moon buggy ()11
the moon
UnfortunatelyootallofthesuQiects
~nt uooer, so throughout the show
thedoctorreleasedpeq,lewh>weren't
in a deep state of hypmsis. While
peq>lewere acting and being a "ham."
others were actually hypootised
One person that was under Dr.

Silhouette continued from 1>oie I

·

will present an award for the best poem following.
soomitted;thishonoristitledtheHarding
Due to insufficient funding, the
StedlerAwardinPoetry. ASummerF.di- . Si/houettestaffwillbeginT-shirtsales
tion will be replacing the Fall F.dition to to raise money at some point during
relieve pressures of student staff mem- the year. The Silhouette isajoumal of
bers during the beginning of'Fall Quar- poetry and fine arts published four
ter. The Winter F.dition willl>e available times a year.;; it is not a newspaper of
atthebeginningofWinterQuarter, with any sort. It is also notable that the
tt.~ Spring and Special K-12 editions Si/ho-.1etteistlleon.1yUniversityspon-

Berlcowitz'sJX)WCl"wasEmily. Wren.asked
abootherexperienceuponthesta~Emily
hadthistosay: "All Ikrowabootthatnight
iswhatciher-peopletellme. Anditsoonds
likeidid~pR:tt)'sttange~ioc.luding my be.st Madoona impersonation."
Emilysaidthatwhenslx:leftthelibralyslx:
felt weird, but she hasn't Im any side

effects. ... yet

sored outlet for poetry available to the
students ofShawnee State. Submissions
in poetry, art, or photography may be
droppedoffattheSilhoueite mailbox, in
TheArtsandHumanities(l004)Buildinganytime. The staffisstilllookingfor
an Art Photographer and Photography
&titor - Contact Penny Edwards ifyou
are interested.

By Sheila Holstein
Office Manager

Shawnee State Urtiversity
students stood in a warm night
drizzle Oct. 13 around midnight to watch one of four
movies at the Wheelersburg
Cinema. The choices were
Seven, The Big Green, The
Scarlet Letter and Jade. Cinema Night is sponsored by the

Student Programming Board and
cost only $1.00 for SSU students
with valid ID.
Pre-show entertainment was
provided by Jason Sininger and
other members of the Student Programming Board attempting to promote Dr. Mark Berkowitz, the hypnotist that appeared here at SSU.
The next cinema night will be
Nov.11-.

omens earn
News Release
Shawnee State Women's
Basketball Ra~ed Pre~n
NumberTwo
....

points and trail number one ranked
Western Oregon by 38 points. WestcmOregon beat Shawnee inthesemifinalgamelastyear77-73. The~five
isroundedoutby#3 Northwest Naza-

,The Shawnee State Univer,-,
· sitywomen'sbascetoollteamhas
been rated number two in the
NAIADivisionll preseason pole.
Shawnee finished last season
ratcdnumberfive"Mthanmrdof
31-5; Shawnee received .46~_

rene ID, Huron SD, and Mounty
Mercy IA
• ShawneeStateopenstheregular
season November 18against Wheel·ing J~l

Proposal to Reshape Shawnee State Athletic Programs

NCAA Football and More Women's Sports Could Be in SSU's Future - - - - - - - - - - - News Release
NCAA footba!l oo~ld be part _.of
Shawnee State Uruvemty campus life .
as ~rly the sc~l year ~OO~lOO I.
~bile this so~~ sometime m the
distant fut~e, 11 is actuall! only ~ve
Yeai:5 away, ~ys SSUPrcsident Clive
Ven ,00n~rrun_g a proposal pa~sed by
SSU .s Umver~ity Senate at the1r June
meetmg.
.
proposal_ came as the result ~f
a ~siuve Bl~ Ribbon Foot~all Fea~ibility Co~ttee Report issu~ m
March of this yea~ to the Athletic ~nd
Intramural P>mnuttee. Thefoun~tio_n
of the report and recommenda~on 15
summ~d ?P ~Y. the _BI_ue ~bbon
Committee sguidingp~pl~: A_football program can only be justified ifthe
revenues generated C:,-~m the program
f~om new student twllon, <state) subsidy and !ee~ ex~ ~e oosts of the
program._ After reviewmg surveys
of potenual stude~t~, area high school
~c~es and admirustrators and c~nsidenng the start-~p and opera~mg
oosts, the Blue Rib~~ ~mmittee
agreed that a NCAA D~vision III footballprogram.~withanequatable
n~i_nberofnewvarsitysportsoppo~rut1es women students, was feasible
for Shawnee S!3te.
The Athletic and Intrartmral Committee took those recommendations
and developed the proposal which

recently won approval by a threeto-one margin from the University
Senate, the $Overnance body of
SSU. The proposal calls for the university, in essence, to "retire" athletic scholarships in the academic
year 1996-97 through l 999-2000for
incoming students, while continuing to support student athletes who
currently receive athletic scholarships. Doing this would "save" the
scholarship money not awarded
eachyearthroughl999-2000creating a financial base for the start-up
of the football and additional
women's sports programs such as
trackandfield,swimming,golfand
soccer.
The - decision to recoll)J1lend
going from NAIA to NCAA Division Ill is based in large part on the
fact that NAIA affiliation, over.the
past ten years, has declined by onethird. Continuing decline of the
NAIA school membership could
leave Shawnee State conceivably
without any national association
affiliation. To follow fheexample of
schools holding both NAIA and
NCAA membership would mean
oompeting at NCAA Division II
(Scholarship) levels. It is believed
that SSU would not, at this point, be
oompetitive in NCAA Division II
post-season play. Division III sta-

tus in the NCAA requires that all athletes at an institption must be nonscholarship before an school canoompete at this level.
TohelpinthetmnsitionfromNAIA
scholarship programs to NCAA Division Ill non-scholarship programs, the
proposal suggests that a full-time position would create as a recruiting
Coordinator who would also serve as
Intramural Directorand Director ofthe
Rhodes Center. By adding non-scholarshipfootballandnewwomen'svarsity sports, the University would be
able to add new full-time posi lions for
number of coaches. The hiring of
such positions was advised by the
North C,eqtral Association ofColleges
and Schools in its March 1993 report.
With state supplemental funding
over the next five years to be reduced,
it is important for SSU to grow in enrollment by three percent a year. The
proposal indicates that student recruitment would benefit from the addition
of football and new women's varsity
programs with an increase in enrollment by as many as 120 students who
wouldgenerateadditionalinoomefor
the University's general fund each

a

year.

Other positives cited by the proposal include promoting student retention by increasing the quality of
studentcampuslifeinthefall. Eighty-

five percent of the cunent students surveyed have indicated
their willingness to support a
football program and equitable
number of varsity sports for
women. TheadditionofNCAA
Division III play would also
increase the University's visibilityin the surrounding area.
It would place Shawnee State
in a position to be covered by
more area media outlets, which
the current NAIA affiliation
cannot provide, especially in
the large urban areas ofOhio.
Funds available to support ;
theSSUathleticsprogramsde- '.
clined this year aqd are likely
to oontinue to decline in the
future unless there are significant increases in enrollment.
Responses to surveys of high
schools indicate students will
oomeand participate in NCAA
Division III play. Moreover,
post"season costs, which can
be oonsiderable, would be
covered by the NCAA. which
isnotapartoftheUniversity's
affiliation with the NAIA.
"With the recommendationscoming from the University Senate, it is now my job to
sit down and decide on the
feasibilityofsuchasventure,"

oommented President Veri. "It is certainly possible that NCAA Division
III football and the addition of more
athleti~ programsforwomen could be
the vehicle used to drive Shawnee
State to greater growth and realize our
full potential in the ooming century."
AfterVerimakesadecision, it will then
be the responsibility of the SSU Board
of'frust~ to ·approve or disprove of
the recommendation.

§pe~

Auto i:>arts

Inc.
J.ate Model Auto Part& .
'f'oreigl) Pon,e&ti,
·Engines • Transmissions • a.ant •·
·· Ends

. ' Rear Clips • Doors • Tires, Etc:

• Hot Line S«vice available

.,: • ia~Moc1e1

~·Used Ori & Trude.,.

t!fiif
South Snore Kil · .· .~932-4477 ·,.· .

.

JI
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CLASSIFIEDS, PERSONALS, BUYAND SELL ITEMS
$1 FOR 30 WORDS, PER WEEK. PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. CALL FOR DISPLAY AD RATES.
CALL 355-2278 OR MASSIE 411
00

(Organizations)
Nondenominatiooal Bible Study
- Students, Faculty, and Staff welcome. For more information contact
Linda Plummer at 355-2554. Sponsored by SSU Campus Ministry.
Lookingforfolks to play pick-up
games of street hockey on
rollerblades. Age and expetjence do
not matter. See Dr. Tony Dzik in
Business Annex 133 orcal1355-2326.

( For Rent )
-----------

Room for Rent - Large luxury
bedroom, beautifully furnished with
2 closets, ceiling fan, air conditioning, cable TV ready, phone jack, &
utilities included. Pretty neighborhood. Prefer Christian female. $200 a
month plus deposit. Similar room
available June 16. Call 354-6672 (\r
354-6673-between 9amand Ipmor
after 2pm call 353-0862, ask for

Martha.

No teachi~g background or Asian
languages required. For more informationcall: (206)632-l 146Ext.
162301
Ltad Park Ranger - Answer
questions at the visitor center information desk and collecting entrance fees, conducting guided,
nature walks, presenting amphitheater programs and living history
demonstrations. Requires a Bachelor Degree with 24 semester hours
of related course work. Send Optional Application for Federal Employment OR Resume or written
application that contains information specified in OPM Form OF5 IO; AND Declaration of Federal
Employments, KSA self-rating
evaluation form, college transcripts, background survey questionnaire to Zion National Parle, Attention Personnel, Springdale, UT
84767. Phone (80 I) 772-3256
· Plastics Engineer-Three plus
yeai:s hands-on injection molding

[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;~

Amanda'sf<araolce·.

( Employment )
International Employment Make up to $2,000-$4,000+/mo.
teaching basic conversational English abroad. Japan, Taiwan, and S.
Korea. Many employers provide
room and board+ other benefits.

experience; thermoset/thermoplastic process a must; excellent
troubleshooting skills; BSME or
BSIE. Contact Fortune Personnel
Consultants, 304B Pamona Drive,
Greensboro, NC 27407.
Plastics Mold Designer - One
to four ye!,lrs of experience with
degree or five to eight years experience without degree in thermoset
plastic injection; BSME or certification as journeyman mold maker.
Contact Fortune Personnel Consultants, 304B Pomona Drive,
Greensboro, NC 27407.
High School Principal-Requires a Master degree in Educational Adminislration; high school
principal certificate; high school
principal experience preferred.
Send resume to Mr. Art Garnes,
Assistant Superintendent, Alliance City Schools, 200 Galmorgan
Street, Alliance, OH 4460 I.
Alaska Summer Employment-

/

Tire Wright Way to SI '
(6U)\: 776-601'
.....

Wedo:
•Amri~nartes

.•."'

..

Street

•Birthdays
•Weddings

• Portiu

,

•l)an«~et~

Students Needed! Fishing indus- 43266-0308. Various teach\.flg potry. Earn up to $3,000 to $6,~00+ sitions. Complete listing on file in
per month. Room and board! Trans- the Career Services Office.
portation! Male or Female. No exOffice of Personnel Manageperience necessary. Call (206)545- ment- Personnel Department, 200
4155 ExtA62303.
West Second Street, Room 507,
Recruit Police- Contact Lex- Dayton, OH 45402. Various govington Fayette Urban County Gov- ernment service positions. Listernment, Human Resources Divi- -ing on file in the Career Services
sion, 200 East Main Street, Office. To obtain federal job inforLexington, KY 40507. (606) 258- mation from a touch-tone phone,
3030.
call 513/225-2720or513/225-2DepartmentofEducation-Per- 2866.
sonnel Department, Room IO 12, 65
Cruise Ships Now Hiring-Earn
South Front Street, Columbus, OH up to $2,000+/month working on
Cruise SJ\ips or Land-Tour companies. World travel (Hawaii,
Computer For Sale
Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.), Seasonal and full-time employment
available. No experience neces486 IBM compatible
sary. For more information call l- computer. 25SLC
206-634-0468Ext C62303.
U.S. Department of Agriculprocessor, 170 HD, 4 MB
ture - Office of Personnel, MiniRAM. Loaded with soft.Mail, SM-7, Washington, DC,
ware and modem. Excel20250-9600. Various listed positions. Listing on file in the Career
lent condition. See Dr.
Services Office.
Farrey;, I 004 Second
Natural Science Foundation National
Science Foundation, Diorcal 355-0839 one
vision of Human Resource Man/eave name and number.
agement, 4 20 I Wilson Boulevard,
Room 315, Arlington, VA 22230.
Various listed postions. Listing
Price
$550.00
on file in the Career Services Of-

Join U:r on -T11e8day Niglttsfto,n 9pm • Mld#lght at JIN Ral#tlt/4/im

fice.

. 614~' 353-9248 .

Original Hamburger Inn # I
154 7 Gallia Street

Is Your Name In This~Ad?
You're-an Instant VVinn·e·r !
.

.

Jeff Sinnig~r

Tracy Rice
Please Bring a Picture I.D.
<i,.'·'·

Free Meal for Ori;r

.
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GEAR UP FOR

Survival
·check list

o Phone cords and accessories
o Alarm clock or clock radio
o TV, VCR and video accessories
o Security devices
o Computer and accessories

5999

IN THE DORM

4999

Upright cordless phone
won't tie you down

Voice-activated
micro answerer

CCT circuitry provides excellent
clarity and range. Handy baseto-handset paging. #43-1oosMB_

Don't miss important calls
when you 're not in your
room. Remote operation.

D Batteries

#43•752MB

2499

o Stereo equipment, speakers

and audio accessories
o Heavy-duty flashlight

Basic trim phone
saves space

Lighted keypad for dialing
in the dark. Three colors.

D Smoke alarm

WMe. #43•585MB. Almond,
#43-586MB. Gray, #43•587MB

7l9!1

o Part-time job (see the manager

of your local Radio Shack store)

AM/FM cassette music
system with E-Bass

Compact speakers let you share
the music, headphones let you
listen privately. #14·1209MB

Shielded die-cast
2-way A/V speaker

'1999

Great for use near PC
or TV. 4" woofer and
1" soft-dome tweeter.

,,

Indoor TV/FM antenna
Improves recepUon

Black, #40•2048MB.
White. #40-2059MB

Fine-tuning control for clearer
picture and sound.

#15·1808MB

IN THE CLASSROOM

3999

AC accessories to power your dorm

4-outlet adapter. 2-prong. ,s1.2521MB ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• . 2.99
6-outlet surge protector in metal housing. ,s1.2131M •••• 22.99
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong outlets. Ns1-2s22MB •••••••••••• 3.99
6-outlet power strip. Master on/off switch. #61-21SOMB ••••••• 8.99
Single outlet spike protector. #61-2791MB ...................... 6.99
6-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. White, #61-2744MB. Brown. #61-2745MB ••••••• 1.99
9-ft. 3-outlet ext. cord. White, #61-2746MB. Brown, #61-2747MB •••••• • 2.39
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. #61-2148MB ••••••••••••••••••••• 3.49

Microcassette
recorder

Great for recording class
notes. Easy one-hand
operation. Two speeds.

#14-1159MB

llad1elllaeli
Gift.lExpress®
We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it
anywhere in the US via FedEx® delivery
service. For a store near you or to order, call

1-800-THE-SHACK"'

3999

Scientific calculator

Stores up to 12 frequently used
formulas and runs them with
just a few keystrokes. #65-SOBMB

Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Items not available at a participating store

ii

Advanced thesaurus

~i~:r:~~c~a;ji;~f\t~
;;l~l~~titr~d!tp~hn"d:~~i~~i~d/t,~~t d~:i::~c;~~tif~~n~~i~~~l~~ie~t
be participating in this ad or stock or special-order every item advertised. Copies of applicable warranties are available upon request at stores for inspection before sale, or by writing Customer Relations,
1400 One Tandy Center, Fort Worth TX 76102. FedEx trademar1<s used by permission.

Small enough to carry in your
backpack or purse. #63-2110MB

H:~:;~~i~ ~;iif~~l~~~d1i~ademark of Franklin

ltad1e lhaeli

You've got questions. We've got-answers.sM

THE REPAIR SHOP®
ID

llat11elllaeK

Out of whack? Out of warranty? We fix
most major brands of out-of-warranty
electronics. For a store near you, call

1-800-THE-SHACK"M

•

